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Lru Becry rN @tlcrur

The 0rAsr/flf67o|, Ai.rfAR SOCfETy is proud to present LEE BECRY in concert on
August 13 at 2:OO p.n. at the Bethesda Public Library, which is located at
7400 Arlington Road, one block west of the intersection of Wisconsin Avenue
and East-West Highway. Take Metro and get off at the Bethesda Station. This
concert is FREE and open to the public.

Lee Beclqr, originally from the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania area, received a
Bachelor of Music Degree in perfornance from C'eorge Washington University in
1993. He began studying guitar at age 16. BeginninS his developnent with
jazz and folk idions, later directinS his talent to study classical nusic.
Prior to attending GIfU, Mr. Becky studied nusic at the Berklee College of
Music in Boston, Massachusetts. In 1992 t4r. Beclqr won the Montpellier Recital
Conpetition in Montgonery County, Maryland. He has perforned several solo
recitals at the Kennedy Center for the Perforning Arts. In addition, he has
perforned in concert with the GlfU Connunity Orchestra and in various recitals
with the C,eorge Washington Universtiy Guitar Ensemble. Lee is pursuing a

career in solo and ensenble performance, as well as a career in illustration
and the fine arts.
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IREVIEI{S
by Steven Seiderrg,n

Tpro Cor Bnro

The Tashington Guitar Society's concert
series closed in grand style last season
with a well-received chanber recital by
IRIO COt'l BRfO on June 11 at the Little
Falls Public Library in Bethesda. The
trio conprises guitarist Jim Roberts,
violinist Laura Knutson. and cellist
Charlotte Lucy-Roberts.

The concert narked their debut as a trio,
and while there were a few spots on the
progran which seened a bit tentative,
these were kept to a oininuD thanks to the
nusicians' skill, finesse, and
interpret ive abilities. Each nember's
experience, both as soloist and chanber
player, enabled them to neet their latest
challenge head on. They gave nuch
attention to balance of sound and shading,
and allowed for the kind of give and take
reguired for successful ensemble playing.

The progran was excellent. Beginning with
a neaty three novenent Serenade by
Gui I iani , there fol lowed various
combinations, including cello and guitar,
violin and guitar and solo guitar.

Particularly moving was tbe first of the
three O'Carolan songs on the progran,
"Fanny Power" transcribed for cello and
guitar by Jin Roberts. It reflected the
sort of genuinely soulful , nenorable, and
tineless guality not unlike sone of the
nost profound Barogue nelodies. lloreover,
it was done full justice by the
perforners, who seened to have the piece
close to heart.

A. Berioz's "Don Perez Friere" for solo
guitar was a pleasant novelty. Sooewhat
South Anerican in mood, it had a freshness
and spontaneity which nade it a welcooe
sel ect i on .

The other solo guitar piece on the progran
was Paganini's "Ronance" fron the Grand
Sonata in A najor for violin and guitar.
The transcription used, by Carl van

Feggelen is virtually identical to that of
Ponce, whieh was recorded by Segovia.
Ur. Roberts rendition of both it and the
Berioz reflected the kind of refined
guitar playing that usually only cones
with a certain degree of experience and
artistic naturity, He gives nuch thought
to interpretation and balance of sound,
and naintains a renarkable degree of
clarity in all the voices.

We were tben treated to a couple of violin
and guitar duets. The first was Ravel's
fanous "Piece en Forne de Habanera". The
second was an inpressive reading of
Coste's "La Montagnard" a two Doveoent
work; a good exaople of a guitar chanber
nusic work which, while perhaps not
falling under the category "great nusic,"
is still a delightful work and worth
playing (and I istenin8 to).

The final selection r,iras a gorg,eous
arrangenent for trio of M. ManrinS,'s
lullaby-like song, "Sung to Sleep," ending
the concert on a nice tranquil note.

It is hoped that this was only the first
of oany nore recital's to cone by Trio Con
Brio. a vehicle for some of the finest in
chaober nusic,

l{ru-rlr't KA{ErcrsER

Tilliao Kanengiser gave a recital on
Friday, July 9, to a capacity audience at
the University of Maryland's Honer Ulrich
Recital }lall (i.e., Tawes Recital Ha]1).
His reputation having oore or less
preceded hin, he certainly delivered.

While his progran tended toward the
dazzling, it also included a wealth of
novelty and the exotic. Having connenced
with a fine reading of his transcription
of a sonata by 17tt' century vihuelist
Santiago de Murcia, he then dived rig"ht
into one of the oost astoundingly
virtuosic pieces of the early 19th century
guitar repertoire: the sixth (and last) of
Giuliani's "Rossiniane" op. 124. The work
enconpasses nany wel l-known passages fron
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Rossini's operas, Daking it a fun piece to
listen to and constituted and inpressive
display of Kenengiser's techn i cal
acconpl ishnent , Incidentally, the
introduction of the lrork, as pointed out
by lbnengiser, is nearly identical to that
of Giuliani's "Sonata f,roica" adding to
the case for genuine authorship of the
latter work.

The rest of tbe prograrn, exclusively
derived from the 20rh century, was a
virtual ethno-nus i col ogi cal tour,
displaying a wide array of timbral colors
possible on the guitar.

He closed the first half of the prograe
with an unusual piece, by
Carlo Dooeniconi (b. 1947), an "Italian
conposer who happens to be Gernan" and
hi.ghly influenced by Turkish nusic. The
piece eBployed a re-tuning to the effect
of a C sharp ninor chord in order to
achieve that drone like sound
characteristic of Turkish and far eastern
instrueents. That was so striking about
the piece (and its performance) was how
adnirably it succeeded in initating
Turkish sounds, while never forgetting
it's still for guitar. Mr. Ibnengiser is
to be comnended on taking the trouble to
learn a piece of that conplexity and of
that unusual a tuning,.

Doneniconi, whose output for guitar is by
now considerable, is well worth taking
note of. His works have deservedly been
perforned more and oore often over the
last decade,

Ttle best known piece on tbe progruro was
the "Fantasia Sevillana" by Joaguin
Turina, who wrote sone of the finest of
tbe 2Ot h century Spanish pieces for
Segovia. This piece has its share of
technical difficulties and often sounds
radically different fron one player to
another because of the flanenco-like
patterns and rhythns it utilizes, which
are open to a wide variety of
lnterpretations. The piece
technical ly well within l(anengiser's

The audience was treated to a couple of
works written for the perforoer: ?he Six
Balkan Miniatures by Dusan Bogdonovic
(b. 1955), and "Dror Yikro-Chassidic Song
for Guitar" by Ian l(rouse (b. 1956).
Bogdonovic's ecclectic style is not easy
to cooe by unless one is faoiliar with the
context of its nationalistic inspiration.

The lkouse piece, on the other hand, while
the product of various styles, anong which
eastern, had a certain tenporal and
national transcendence about it which was
very appealinS; definitely a candidate for
that nost welcone of entities, a great
contemporary guitar piece. It conbined
both technical substance in terns of the
guitar, and after hearing it, I have
little doubt that l(rouse will be
reDerDbered as a significant conposer, and
Kanengiser opined.

For his final selection, he perforoed
Brian Head's "Sketches for Friends" a work
recorded on his "Rondo Alla Turka" albun.
Head is a very talented conposer and
guitarist whose playing I had the pleasure
of hearing, and whose acquaintence I had
the priviledge of naking at a concert we
both performed on some years ago.

These four pieces sun up a bit of
Anericana very concisely, and denonstrate
nuch ingenuity.

Kanengiser Dentioned that it was on the
very stage be now sat that Head gave his
senior recital . Incidentally, it was at
tbe University of Southern California
(where Kanengiser has tauglt for years)
that Head pursued his Master of Music
degree in conposi t ion.

Kaneng,iser proved to be an unusual
guitarist of nuch nerit, If he has a
tendency to 80 nore for the "flash" than
for subtlety, he at least presents enough
novel repertoire of interest to help
just ify it.

8ad troBr rcy irs to 8tcvao 8cidc!, ll x. Scit
8t., 1t03, o.i thGr.t'rEg, D ,0t??,
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The "Nane tbe Newsletter" contest was
announced in our last newsletter. The
response had been very soall. Here are
the suggestions so far:

String NoteE
Classy Ax

We will continue to take suggestions until
we have at least ten. At that point we
will publish all the suggestions in the
newsletter along with a ballot sheet so
that you nay send in your vote.

If the nane you suggest wins, then you
will receive a one year extension of your
nenbership free of charge !

Please send your suggestions to Kevin
visi I
P.O. Box 3'120, Arlington, YA 22203.

llnoengm Dntcrcp<y

We plan to publish a Meobership Directory
this Fall (Septenber or October ). Not
only will this feature the naoes,
addresses and phone nunbers of the
nenbership, but will also indicate r,rhether
the oenber is a teacher, free-lance
performer, hobbiest, interested in playing
in ensenbles,

Please use the WGS Application Forn to
subnit your infornat ion.

Ar{r{xr{crrc:
Trr Jcrr E. l{fiLqd Recrrru Senres

Following tbe success of the Jobn lllarl6|
lleeor ial Concert, the organizers of this
event have decided to keep John;s naoe
alive with a regular guitar series.

The series will begin on October 7, with a
concert by Charlie Byrd and Carlos Barbosa-
Lina. Other concerts in this first season
will include: Jeffrey Meyerriecks and
Myrna Sislen, Berta Rojas and Jorge
Morel . Other artists in the future nav

include David Russell, Pepe Rooero,
Raphaella Snits, Oscar Ghiglia, Aldo
Minella, Michael Loriner, Julian Brean,
John Willians, Alario Diaz, Narciso Yepes
and Alexander LaGoya.

The first season will locate itself at the
lcan's Club of Chevy Cbase, 7921
Connecticut Ave., CheW Chase, Maryland.
The ticket price is also a very reasonable
$12 advanced and $15 at the door.

At present the organizers are just over
half way to their planned financial
budget. If you would like to see this
plan becone a reality and you would like
to nake a tax deductible contribution,
nake your check out to the International
Conservatory of lfusic and send it to:

Tin HealY
7001 Delaware St.
Chevy Chase, I'lD 2081 5

For oore infornation. feel free to call
Tin Healy at (301 | 654-6874.

CLASS I FI ED
Cl...ilicd ada .rc tr.. to F8 d.rr. To pl.c...
.d, .cod it to: !fi..o lcat, 42Ot g, 3lrt etfrct,
A9t. 949, Arliaator., AA 72206.

Guitar by Ricbard Fletcber. 627nn.
Rosewood sides and back. Spruce top. 10
years old. Just refinished. $2,0O0. Call
Alicia Kopfstein-Penk (3O1 | 564-1467.

Guitar by Paul l{cGill. Cedar top.
Rosewood sides and back. Built in 1990
(/1109). $2'100. Call Kevin vigil (703)
516-97 45 .

Classical Guitar by Pedro Perez Valbuena
(trained by Fanirez). Made in Madrid
1990. Brazilian rosewood back and sides.
Cedar top. 650nn . Like new
condition. $2,900 with a ProTec case.
Mention WGS and get an instant $100
discount. Call Joe Bianco (301 ) 540-3536
or ( 301 | 546-2514.
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August 13 - I.Rn BEo(l'. 2:00 p.n. ' FREE ! At
the Bethesda Public Library, 7400
Arlington Road, Bethesda, tlD. Near
Bethesda Metro, Show up at 1:0O for an
infornal pre-concert playing session, For
infornation call: Kevin Vigil (703) 516-
9745

IIROUGI| LABOR DAY. A guitar exlibit
titled "Guitars in Anerican Popular Music"
at the National Museue of ADerican
History. For infornation call: (2021 357-
2700.

S€ptab€r 10 - llOlAS REIN (luthierl. 2:@
p.tD. FREB ! At the Bethesda Public
Library, 7400 Arlington Road. Near the
Bethesda Metro Station. Show up at 1:0O
for an inforoal pre-workshop playing
session. For infornation call: Kevin
vieil (703) 516-9745.

Septerber 28 - lfusic Antiqua. An early
nusic ensenble playing at 12t15 p,E. at
the National Building Museun, 401 F

Street, NW, Tashington, DC. FOr
infornation ca77 (2O2\ 272-2448.

OFFIGRS/MIIORS
lcvin Viri I - Prc.i&nt , P.O. lo! 3110, A.r I i.3tdr,
vA ,2203. (?03) 516-97it5.

catrcll - ?fc.r$rcr | 2301 Jcfl.r.on I:vi.
ssitG ?26, arl irttdr, 1^ ,2rO2. (?03) 4r8-

Stcvcn &i&r-n - Yicc Prc3i&ot/lcvi6t lditor
2, ll. a-it 8t., f 103, O.ithci.b..!, I)
20t7?. (301) 953- l?90.

baaicc 8!tdca3 - tccrrtart
5622 SlEricr Pl., Lt, tr.hia6too, E

lri.n lcot - Clr..iticd./CrlcaAr ol 8vcat. Bdito!
lrot r. 3t.t Strcct, t9t. ta9, lrlinftd. lL 22205

Alici. loel.tctn-l-[ - Irticlcr Bditor.
stla Id€ bl Dr., lcthc.A. D 2otla

Tmxls Rerr, LwflrER
SATURDAY, SEPTEXBER 10

2:00 p.M. AT THE
BETHESDA LtgneRv

Thonas Rein has been oaking nusical
instruoents since the early 1970's, when
be nade his first guitar in his parents'
baseoent. He left his native Chicago area
in 1973 to serve a tvro-year apprenticeship
in fretted instruoent repa.ir and
restoration with Edrrard Rose in Lexington,
Kentucky. Throughout the 1980's, Thomas
Rein oade Dany types of instruoents,
including lutes, theorboes, viols, as well
as Suitars, and also oade industrial
design nodels on a freelance basis for
IBM.

Since noving to Virginia in 1987, Rein has
specialized in naking classical guitars,
with over '100 coEpleted. Rein guitars are
played all over the United States and
Canada, and have been featured on several
recordings. He resides in Fairfax,
Virginia with his wife and son.
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